
ANN 
LANDERS

Four Feet on the Floor
i Dear Ann Landers: Although I have told my 
daughter many of the same tilings she had read in 
your column, she insists I am old fashioned but- 
she says you are the taring end.

Will yon ptMM help me out and express your 
vievTS of a 17-year-old female who wrestles with 
her boy friend on4he living room floor. What do 
yoB think of this behavior «ven if she is wearing 
jeans?

the girl if a food student and fvuibte about 
most things, "but for some mystetloas reason she 
cannot understand why I object to her rolling around 
on the floor with her boy friend. Thank you, Ann.
 ates. ran.

Dev Mrs. T.HJJ.: Thit type of behavior it 
what I call "kidding or. the tqvare" It it not 
only unladylike but it it a teamg mechanism 
which could lead to trouble.

A 27-year-old girl should keep vertical 
when enttrtaMng her boy friend. And she 
should be abU to count four feet on the floor 
at all times her two and his two. 

    *
Dear Ann Landers: For over a year I was very 

friendly with an attractive bachelor who lived in 
the apartment next door. He said I cooked just like 
his mother. Before I knew h, I was setting the table 
for two almost every night

When he started to pop in for breakfast I de 
cided on a change hi tactics and moved to a build 
ing four blocks away. We had talked about mar- 
iage and I was sure he was serious about me. I 
thought the move would bring him around, but I 
was wrong.

Now I never tee him unless I invite him for 
dinner. An old neighbor told me that a career gal 
who rented my apartment is now cooking for him 
as 1 once did.

Do you think I was dumb to move? Please tell 
me because there wfll be another vacancy m that 
building soon and I can have it if I want it MOM'S 
APPLE PIE

Dear Pie: This guy doesn't »«mt to marry 
you, d>arie. He only wants to SAT with you.

    *
Dear Ann Landers: One of the best things about 

your column is that it makes our own troubles seem 
small when we read what other people have to put 
up with I refer to the letter from the wife who 
was unhappy because her husband carried pictures 
of his parents in his wallet instead of her and the 
children.

I have the same problem but I never told 
anyone. I Just sat around feeling sorry for myself 
When that letter appeared hi the paper, I showed 
it to a friend and asked her what she thought about 
it. Her reply knocked me for a loop. She said, "I 
wish I had the problem. My husband has been 
parrying a picture of hit old girl friend for nine 
yean."

Now I feel lucky. Thanks Ann.  NO MORE 
MOANING r- .t - ' - vi .

Tfr-<*k V<Sft ——— / ••'.' -' P '

Dear No: I hope the gal who wrote the 
original letter sees yours. Maybe she'll feel 
lucky, too.

To aolve a«r» of Oie (ntfMUooa. dtaappotaUnaata .a* 
4JeUlualonmenU at married Ufa. aead for ABB Lenders 
booklet -What To Expect Itoai aUlrta«V ancloajB« wlU> 
?§u? Vkuaal T» ceataTn ooiTaM  Toai. aelf-a<Wrea*rd. 
atamped tnretope.

Ann Leaden will be clad to help yon with yoor prablema. 
Scnci I theraloher la car. of the Preae-HeralS. eBcloalac a 
lumped. aaU-addraa*e4 envelop*.

<C) Itil. FubUaBara Newapaper SyXteaja
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Tending Sick Hubby 
No Laughing Matter 4

"Oh, Lord, of all times for you 
to get sick!" is the sad song 
American wives sing to their hus 
bands whenever a man is incon 
siderate enough to take to his 
bed for a few days.

Sometimes at my lectures a 
member of the audience will say: 
"You have nothing but good 
things to say about European 
and Oriental women; is there any

FLOWER SHOW PRACTICE ... Item ber* of Cadet Troop 41 of the Girl Stoats 
wiU bo aaittaf those with ontrio* at th o June 16 flower show scheduled at the 
SeMrtk Cout Botanic Gardoni, 28701 Rolling Hills Road. Getting tome pointers on 
  trios aro (from left) Mm. Botcoo W. Link, loader of the troop, and Cadots 
Lyano Bard and Sana Link. Mrs. Jack W. Bonaott, seated In foregroud, a 
JUsaouitiator for th* Sooth Coast Botan ic Gardens, offers an expert's help to 
tiae Scouts. j (Press>Herald Photo)

FROM THE MAILBOX

4 A Frustrated Student'
Hi '*--.'

_ •' . ' w, <&4 $ f A ?* n *\r- ^ - • __ ,

Responds to New Column
a very proud

Six GiHs Win College Honors
Six area 

been named
students have 
to the Dean's

List at Mount St Mary's Col 
loge in Los Angeles.

Linda Embry, and Mary Barn- 
idgo of Torrance; Jill KOM- 
luh of Gardens, and Carol 
Ratal and Patricia Hohman

They indude Jill O'Hora, of Bedondo Beach

Editor, Press-Herald,
Would you please publish 

this as an answer to Mr. Tom 
Rlsche's column, "A Letter 
to My Son."

Your son Brace is a very 
lucky boy to have parents 
who are raising their eon to 
live in the "real world." The 
parents who do not frus 
trate their children will be 
come frustrated themselves, 
when they find they are just 
doormats as you mentioned 
ia your letter.

I have been in high schoo 
classes with children who 
were frustrated, and did not 
receive everything their lit 
tie hearts desired until 
they became teenagers 
Some parents seem to think 
when their children become 
teenagers they are entitled 
to make their own comini 
and going hours, own a car 
(probably purchased by 
Mom and Dad), drink 
smoke, and most of all speak 
the way they want to per 
sons in authority, 

a a *
It may sound surprising 

to some to learn that man; 
of these kids who wcren' 
given the chance to pou 
during their teenage years 
are sorry now. These are the 
kids who are now attendini 
college with me. They an 
the ones whp sit around a 
our "bull sessions" an 
blame themselves   bu 
mostly their parents for th 
way they turned out.

The trouble is many o 
these kids decide to surviv 
in the "real world" com 
pletely on their own. Thi 
means that they seek n 
help from counselors, pro 
fessors, friends, and cer 
tainly not from parents. So 
even though as childre 
these individuals were frus 
trated, they have not learned 
to face restrictions on thei

WINS SCOUT AWARD . . . Richard E. Eshelman (center), ±1509 Elllnwood 
Drive, li congratulated by George S. Behrendt (left), president of the Los An 
geles Area Council, Boy Scouts of America, and Hal Ranter, mailer of ceremo 
nies at Boy Scout Public Relation* Commilttr annual dinner. Ethelman was 
honored for his service to kcouting through membership on tht public relations 
committee.

activities, nor to respect and 
seek the aid of their par 
ents.

I know, having had you as 
a teacher for three years 
Mr. Rische, that you and 
your wife will not stop frus 
trating Bruce when he be 
comes a teenager. Because 
Bruce is being given the 
chance to pout and pucker 
up his lip at you, and be 
cause you are not pfraid 
that a spanking or scolding 
will make Bruce dislike you 
and because you think tha 
it is good to frustrate him a 
bit, your son is going to 
grow up not only loving you 
but also respecting you.

You will be able to look 
into your mirror and see the

reflection of 
father!

A Frustrated Student

Two Questions
Editor, Press-Herald

The current housing in 
spection controversy in 
North Torrance should brin 
out two key questions. Firs 
how much power or author 
ity does the city have in en 
forcing its housing codes 
Secondly, why have inspec 
tions to enforce or imple 
ment these laws and "pre 
vent future blight," bee 
started only after urban re 
newal funds were at stake 

SAUL WEINSTE1N 
Torrance

one thing you can honesty say 
you admire in American wo 
men?"

i wait for the applause to die 
down and then 1 vtjiswer very 
honestly. "Yes, your sense of 
humor."

No other women in the world 
are so gifted with this tremen 
dous asset. .;

But whfrH your husbands 
are concerned, you have 
more often than not a dis 
torted seme of hutnor es 
pecially when he it tick.

p.ts- . He overhears your phone con- 
  venations or your loud voice at 

parties, giggling and needling: 
"I'd rather have a dozen child 
ren, one after another, then have 
to take care of him at home 
when he's sick."

It's not that you don't care, 
but it seems your heart is only 
truly moved if he enters a hos 
pital. Otherwise, any illness of 
his just means a distasteful chore

that upsets your daily rootine.

You wives dont Uoe long 
er because you're stronger. 
father, your husbands <He 
younger because theyVie 
a/raid to face your wrath if 
they do think they're sick 
enough, to take a few days 
off.

At the first sign of any fllnesa, 
whether it be a cold, a chronic 
ache or a too-frequent complaint 
that he's very tired, get him into 
bed.

Once he's in bed dont treat 
him a* a criminal stealing your , 
precious time or malingering! 
from the job. He needs rest, yea, 
but most of all he needs attest 
tion. And you can and must  
provide them willingly, happfiy, 
and conscientiously.

Pint, cut off the phone. Notify 
friends and relatives you're not 
available for anything.

  .'Keep your hair combed 
and wear neat dresses dur 
ing his entire illness. The 
idea is to- convince Mm sfs 
really no effort at all to take 
care^of him. , ,

Keep the children oat «f sight 
and quiet and your tongue under 
control. Eventually when he does 
return to work it will be with re 
newed vigor, restored health, 
and a secure feeling that you 
really meant your marriage vows 
to keep him "in sickness and in 
health."

That, madam, is no laughing 
matter.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword

INREDONDO BEACH

Torrance Man 
Exalted Ruler 
Of Elks Lodge

Max Smart, a resident of 
Torrance since 1929, has been 
elected Exalter Ruler of Re- 
dondo Beach Lodge No. 1378, 
B.P.O. Elks, for the 1967-68 
term. He will be installed 
into office on April 4, as the 
Lodge's 48th Exalted Ruler.

Smart has been employed 
by the U.S. Steel Corp., Tor 
ranee Works, for the past 38 
years, and is a charter mem 
ber of the U.S. Steel Manage 
ment Club.

He was born June 6, 1908, 
in Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, 
where he was educated. He

and they have one daughter, 
Arline Rahbo, and two grand 
daughters, Diane and Cathy.

He was initiated Into Re- 
dono Beach Lodge on Nov. 26, 
1957. He was chairman of the 
auditing committee for one 
year, and has served as an of 
ficer for seven years. He has 
been assistant chaplain, chap 
lain, assistant esquire, es 
quire, lecturing, loyal, and 
leading knight.

In ritual competition, he 
has been all district chaplain, 
lecturing and loyal knight

Other elected officers of the 
Lodge are: Sam Broos, lead 
ing knight; Robert L. Lewel 
len Jr.. loyal knight; John R. 
Breunig, lecturing knight; 0 
F. Abel, secretary; Harold 
L. Card, treasurer; C. S. Con 
nors, trustee; Ken Tiffany, til 
er; and A. T. Larson, director 
of tht Elks Building Associa 
tion.

Appointed officers are 
George 0. Lewis, esquire; 
Dave Shepard, assistant es 
quire; Buster Sebben, assist 
ant tiler; Ernest Schulti 
chaplain; Len Souza, inner 
guard; Dan Bridges, assistant

organist; and Jack Lookyer

The installation ceremony 
will be conducted by Walter 
B. Heller, past district dep 
uty, assisted by other past 
exalted rulers of the lodge.

ACROSS
1—O«m weight
8—Container for ftowara 

1O—Roman patriot 
14—Defraud 
1»—F.ll to follow tult

card*
SO—Cl«opatra't handmaid 
t*-Turttl*h tltlo (vir.)

(S—Woodland dalty
88—Calculation
IS Sick
M—A direction
SO—Snake
M—Form of riddle
S4—Mlaa Claire
IS—Blnda with

adhaalva band 
$7—Nahoor eitoep 
18—Black aubetanoe

from combuitlon 
40—Tha aeaame 
41 Swedlah maaaura 
48—Behold
44—Clock In ahape 

of ahlp
45—fteeomiMnaed

ant of aatar
S4—Bedyyof water 
M—New England atata

(abbr,) 
»7—Aaalat 
18—Horn* of fimoui

wizard
•0—Babylonian numaral

tatlon and faailng 
81—experiencing aan-
86—Slow-moving 

creature
87—Appralaa 
72—To entreat 
71—A direction
74—Symbol for UMurlurr
75—To corner (oolloq.)
77—ftuta (abbr.)
78—On tha acaan 
7t—Tuna
SO—M (Mom. num.) 
Sr—Tranamlaalbla 

dleeaaa
•4—Artificial language 
88—Malta laca edging
87—«uc«lnct
88—Dlvlalon of long 

poam

(Answer on Page A-6)

DOWN80—Plural andlng
• I—Out of tha houee
•4—Cooltd lava
n— Placs for practlea

ahootlng 
M Dlatlnct part In

whala (pi.) 
88 Oraak lattar 
W—eat up aa an 

army dlvlalon 
10*—Stata (abbr ) 
104—Hub out 
106—Mualakl groupa
108—«W!M canton
109—That thing
MO—Profanation
lit—3.141*
114—Explra
tit—Unruly autbraak
117—Chlneee maaaura
118—Conaldar
120—Mualcal ayllabla
181—Child for mothar

India aoldlar 
US— Too* account of 
130 — Woman In a convant 
131— No good (alang) 
133 — Bulgarian coin 
134— Hebrew lattar 
136— - . Whltnay 
IS»— Ecclaalaatleal dacraa 
13* — Flrat man 
141 — Delaware Indian 
144— Mexlean aoln (pi.) 
148— lalaa aff Inland 
148— exclamation of

dlallKa

10— Calage yail 
188— Wall decoration
166— Waata ploca of cloth
167— Part of flowtr

87—Upon 
SV-Haw 
S3—Small portion

1(1—Employe 
143—Wire maaaura
164—Prlnter'e maaaura
165—Ever (poet.) 
16*—Ravenoua 
1«»— Exclamation of

triumph
171—Over voltage (abbr.) 
171—Rudder lover . 
174—Auricular 
I7»—Native of Denmark 
ITS—Blj fan U 
17*—8«ft and luatroua ' 
17»—Want
ISO—Unit ef energy (pi.) 
181—Aeterlaka

1—Advtrao critic 
t—Article 
» "Carded aloth 
4—Cultura medium

6—Arttela of faith
8—Nexloua
7—Ood of War
a—Of northern dwellera

10—Artificial waterway*
11—Friend (F.) 
tf—Color lightly
13—To become ayatam- 

atixad
14—Indian tribe head 
16—frana - - - -, 

Dutch painter 
18—Wapiti
17—By
18—Tlleten'a game
18—Cook In certain way

awallan food

ts—Bwartfaman'a
dummy atake 

37—River In Poland 
88— Pkualng to tha

paJata 
41—Land meaaure
45—Belonging to
46— Italian commune
47—Hawaiian wreath
48—Symbol for rhodium 
SO—Laato
St—Hawaiian puffin 
8J—Japaneee porgle 
SS—Armed galley of old

Northman 
S8—Funeral composition
80—Baglna
81—Quarrole 
M—Great Lake
 * A etery
*4—Symbol for neon 
8S—F>reacrlbea punleh.

mant of 
88—Taking abundant

time 
«8—Spanlah tor yee

«3 Ply i ^ m__

108—OraatfM 
107—Olapateh 
Ml— .. Watajaa*.

boxing champ 
MS-Orve an Hn0 ' 
113—Part of baa*

Ul—F 
Itt-A

fort
138—Mark of eiiilMlm 
117—One> ef tka Tfcraa 

Mu -H
W8—RlveV tuand 
140—etata (a>a)r.>
14J—HeartM acean 
146 •anavalam aoaaa 
146—Hataliri 
N7—Find eotvtlo* a* 
»4»—TranoportMtoa) baa*

««—To eiaaa at luaanala 
1S4—Mounda 
157—PVy

88—stun with bewildered 1SS Burfcat §an»a
wonder 1*0—Symbela fer acMnliaai

70-ailp UT 8«a«tndid
7r—Conaumea 1«2—Claaa
74—Chlneea aecret eaclety 1«»—cietK maaaura
74—Combining form: 187—Outfit

dawn 1*8—Mowing ImpaaaaaM
80—•>acltlo laland ecrew 170—A macaw

Pine 173—81 (Mem. Dam.)
81—Walking atlcke 177—Oeetar (aaajr.)

inner guard; Quevy Thomas,6:30, 8, 0:15, and 10:45 am

MAX SMART 
Leads Redondo Elks

Four Services
Four services are scheduled 

today as the Festival of the 
Resurrection is celebrated at 
the First Lutheran Church of 
Torrance.

Services were scheduled at
<A Bell Moetura Syndicate Ft >tu


